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and Vhich.has in vs6 great a measure
restored our Sfateto a J reasonable
degree of prosperity and credit. Let
us not; imitate the conduct ! of the
Jews when their sacred city was be-seig-

ed

' by-th- e Roman ! armies,; who

Durham counties in Nortk Carolina, aad -

UalifisLc oanty Virginia. -

JOB WORK,:
of all description neatly executed oa shoit "

notice and at reasonable prices. Whea ia : r
need of work give the Cocbisb a trial. cn v ii'
railroad; schedules

Ichlmrg' v Dizain
;Sc h.edu.1 ys;g

First-cla- ss ;P ii!y? ? Mon

I Duili Er; Son; Wfd.
ana rn

LBVAiE
Lynchburg; ! :' ; 40-.- 6 00;.7.(.C?5?w;.

their; enemies with incredible ing

XOELL BUOS, Proprietors.

6;

Senator Vance's Xetter.

. S enateICkl MBEBf Jqn'e 28, '90.

'Etta'; Cprr'f EsqPretiderit Farmer f

fAUioncf6fI Old

- Dear Sib mao y Reports con
cerning mj posiiioa on what la known

8 1 the Sat-Treasa- rv or! Farmers
WareKoaBe bill have" been circulated
ia oar Stated and I have received bo
many-letterrlo- enquiry 'on the sub
ject that Ihave deemed it my doty
to answer them all in this vwav I

'write to voo as the honored head of
the J'aTOerB'JAjinfiO of
hnajand desiren !: this manner; to
tnaki known, to the people my honest
opinion bn this a6d cognate subjects.
I do tui8.irthe inb
r m rnfininna that T hnvk nvn. jn

home from En rope, and bay his iron,
his clothing and all his farm supplies
from thedorhestio manufacturers .ffl
prices' enhanced not only" by Jthese
enormous tariff dutiet,v but likewise
by this severe contraction of the cur-"renc-

What - else ; could ,j possibly
have followed but indebtedness ;and
ban kru ptcy vor thatv classwho had
thus ? to bear the! ultimate burdens
caused by this' disiurbance ef the
laws of economy, and by which alone
tne nnaue riches ox, one fClass "were

: All efforts to secure the; repeal of i

'V'.L ''
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of silveras money, hav j hurtful to a degree--; to all eohcerned.

PS?? faf prpved nnavailing, reason-ji- t saps the strength of bur people
able J?1? not surprised that the.-an- weakens their power to" proenre
oppressed class "ofour people have at , re

(be course of my political life,' con something.- - For one I sympathize party entrenched in the strongholds lation of transportation' rates by rail-ceale- d!

from the people who have most : cordially and . sincerely with ! of the government. Naturally the road comndssions;'. and,last, but not
honored me any candid con viction in this determination. . Inasmuch as it redress of wrongs occasioned by un- - least, let us earnestly contend against

against M;heir nearest jaeighbofsand
friendshose who
as! intimately connected ''with their
own! ?as i$i ytha of! inemlbers of1 the
same household. I observethat hit-te-r

feeling is springing up hetween
town and country between the
mer who brings his product to town
and the merchant who buys it and in
return, sells him his dally supplies- -
that often the farmer is taught to. be-

lieve that'thV iawyerv Jbjeidoctbrlor
the professional man is h6sttde!hinV
or is some way responsible for the ills
which he suffers. I need-- ' not say to

because bur oppressors are' a great

jo iogioiawyu-im- o

legislation: - The great Democratic
party of America, now in a large nu--

merical majority, but deprived of the
control , of the government by the
most, nnscrupulous methods openly
and almost with nnanmity, favors the
repeal of the legislation of which you
eomnlam. A! little fitreno.hfiTiiTior nf
its hands! and hnt a,litt1e will enle

t mi ,

VnnW A . liftiA ! iarmin,, f . itjryuio - xr o
strength; a little division in its ranks,
will be' its defeat 'again. Its defeat
wiU likewise be touts - sThe danger

, - rr ''V
patienVand impatienlmen are often
.. .:. Nr. .i. V .

unwise. .. x our great ,orgamzauon , ia
but little more than Vo years ol-d-
itisnoryetgrown. ilt cann6t look
for great harvest of result before the
lwTnan mtnri;rrnf t.h n.- ... . r
Already wonderful things haye been
achieved. ; Venerable legislators, life--

ltmg servants of. cbrporatibns ! and
Tlfii!wA -- irfinflxr TvvraA

th.rfho ?a noinf. . " iit . " !

. , . . . . ...

DaUy .Ex; SuiC ; Tburs. r ':; v.r4'c and S

regard to any important public mat ;

ter. It' is too late for me now to
begin such a course. '- .; !

On the 24th day-o- f February, 1890,
at the request of Col. L..: L. 'Po'.k,
President of the N. F. Alliance and
industrial ..union, i introduced; rt.
the Senate bill 2806, popularly known
as the Sub-Treasu- ry bill, and : pro
cured its reference to the Committee
on A orir.nl tnrfl nnrl U,. wtAr J
it was supposed that it would receive
more friendlv -- nonaidArntinn than
frm the Committee on; Finance, to
whirh"'lt w ah Id hnvn nt.hprwisp tinv

6a reJither the power nor the dispositioneone according to the rule:

LK4VE
f S7 89 yrCi t 35? 7 JOOi
Ai t Ko. s .;. i nrr . a- -

.. - .:C . -- ' '.
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,
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ceiTirig it 1 told both Col. Polk and
"Dr. Macune, the chairman of the

Legislative Committeeof tbl Alliance,
that 1 was not able t 'nromiW thm
n snnnnrt . thhill? tihnt it:

great and radical departure from the

,."-t.-- .i

t;" ?'?

i'r":;:;

accustomed poller Gf our legislation, rve tne purpose, asBaiig
that will be within theonly .powerand that there werquestions both of

practicability nd - constitutionality, conferred upon Congress hy the Con-whic- h

I wished to reserve. ! ! I told stitution: : .We live, happily for us, in

xfX. .Ckv .Jand James; the party.bavmg:told all

them alsn, that I hoped - for good re
suits from'its mtroduetioP. and be- -

iieved that its discussion would at- -

tracttentn or the county
the condltiou aud wants of the agri- -
itnlinrol rlaCicQ Inml if ti5a Mil wna

not riYned the nroner one: that EOmlch Pros the loamng ofj

iii'.-;-
3liainK!!?

W to the people by, the govern-directio- nother would be formulated in the
of "the needed rel:ef. I ment, and which, in my opinion, is

without Constitutional Iprocured an early cousideration of the authority.

niarkBvillft 11 11 SO V
. Lawrencevi-t- d

'.-'- l 30 pm
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ToMjred" by ;a faithful Horse.

Carrington,' the murderer of
Bobert . Oder,. says a dispatch .from
St. Joseph, Mo.; Tescaped the officers
of the law in most hovel and exc

way. : in-

volved in a oarrel! with hia brother-in-la-

one 'of the largest stock rais-ersi- n

the county. The auarrel ended
the Bhot)tinp-- of Oder: ,YiftrHr.ytAn I

mounted a horse and; hurriedly rode j

from the scene of the trawedv: a small
r- - J' . t'

distance f of.ighteenMles. t He

and rested himself and"ma norse
the river side 'waiting for the ferrv

where he hoped. - to rna.fce his escape,
The river ia very hish and the boat
only makes two trips a . day. ; Car--

nngton oia not Know tms, out waited i a
uhtilnewassurorisedbytheiipproachZvitiiiof r sheriff!itnd ? his deputies. ,

jumping upon his !willing horse t ai
his? pursuers ) approacnedheilinur- -

derer urged the ' animal : down ; the
embankment and ! into the water,
while the officers lobked'on in amaze- -

v- - X4- - wirfl. mrrant- - Via r .

naer looKinff aiixiousiv over. Lue wan i
.. . ....... - ' .V n

xuixe ui
Missouri. ..Each moment they, threat- - J

ened to sink, Xne officers negani
mhargingtheifTe
. mM knt Imnlra Vaa fivwn 1

r - , . . .. '

shore ; the horse wasi seen to slowly !

sink.
"

Off sprang the rider, and as he
'ImLfmmmT--
mal by thetaiL; The horse, relieved
of the --rider's weightiunow struck "out

winr the murdererfafter

taining the deputies set out from the
shore, but the current was very strong
and little progress was made.--: "Soon

the horse was seWlio clamber tip the
sides of a little sand-ba-r which lies
in the niiddle of tte river, and there
both ; man and- - beast .gpoott . panting 1

from fatigue.- - No . time was to; be
fesjn thebs
beading fbr the little breathing spot.
The horse" staggered " again ' to! the
water's!? siderf theJmari grasped, the
tail, and into the stream they plunged

lij this time the Jmssonri ;siae pi i

the river was lined with people, at
tracted by the ;Vfusillade of fire-arni- s.

The .pursuers , boats were . drifting j

down stream, despite their : stupen- -

duous efforts to pull! across, while
the horse and his . human tow went
steadily on toward the Kansas shore;

Soon they reached- - the friendly bank,
and both horse and rider sans down
exhausted.' But only ! for a momentl
Then ! both, arose, and" Carrington
mounted; the plucky ' animal,; lifted
his hat in !derisi6n; and drove . into
the Ithicket. . Nothing has been seen
of him since. ''1X-- :

'.- -. I

: A Remarkable Case From

"I ; suffered - for Ave "years with
Mercurial Rheumatism, '!which'wasV

the "result -- 6r potash and mercurial
treatment by physicians, for consti
tutional Blood!-l?oiaon.Th- ey not
onlv faded to!core me, but .made me
a physical wreck and my life a bur
dem I then commenced taking 8 81
8.irand after using f few bottles, fw'as

entirely cu red" of the ; Rheu matism.
which the - doctors; brought on .by
their remedies, and the Blood Toison
wiiich tbey! iled4 tocnri!l cheer- -

fhllc
i".lnTr"W H. i jVlXS. ' 1

' ; Rnrintn! 111. .

'i-"..'- ? .v I

ac PsJ
Mr. and Mrs. Litell, of xlunting-- l

b!ur2,lndianaeay;tbati;about ;one

year ago their Utile girl was entirely
Aored of ah annovinz eruption of the
skin and V local blood disorder, by

the use of three bottles of S. SJ5.
There is no trace of the skin disease

left, and the blood has been in;per.
feet order ever since, and the general
health ot tne cuua was never bb goo

aHswermmnetters-reirardingHb- e

-it-i.na-'-fl.rf--ii

v 1 reatise on iiioou anu. oain i

oaana mailed ires.;? -:s'' - - 1

Atlanta, Ga;

The State Guard now nnmbew 1,511 CIS.

ceJs and men. It is probable that '150 will
rrt into camD this year. . - r;:

"mmmence 1hthth ofSeptember. See adveri
tisement elsewhere in this issue.

There seems to be an organized band of
highwaymen in the-count- ry not far from
Wilmington.':. "Many persons : have. Leen

waylaid, assaulted and robted recently.

;:6 45..-.;- :

I:.

Peculiar
Man7 peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other ', medicines.!:
Teculiar la combination, proportion, h

antfreparatlon ; of - Ingredients, jy
Hood's Sarsapwnia possessesyj
tho full curative value of the 'Cy'jr
best known remedlesr!ftof ! r

tho vegetable klng-jOdo- m.
'-

-

Peculiar la KJt3jr strength!
and economy--!- X Hood's Sar-sapari-lja

laQafijttM only medl-cl- ne

o tT f, 3 which can truly
be saidjA JJ r' no Hundred Doses
One rIonar.,;' Medicines la

larger and smaller bottlesAVr require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.

S Peculiar la " its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won fiNtself f!
the title of ?!Tha greatest bkll$rpnriflcr ever discovered." .Vi-

Pecullarmlts',goodnaine tt$&j
Lome," there ' Is tum'J: !noreof Ilood's SarsaparinaiYN , ysold la '

wherej fcvitisraade,!
than of " Tother - Wood

rurincrs.JVPecaliarin Its"
l Anal record of sales :
a!ir Vlco other preparation
has a Pim wet. attained such popu-- -

X W larlty la so short a time,
- and retained - Its popularity ;
3rand confidence among all classesS people so steadfastly. .' v " " ":

Po not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar. Medicine,

Hood's -- Sarsaparilla
Soldk7tJldrngglat.; fl;lxforS3. Prepared only
by C, L HOOD & COApothecarlea.ZiranllXua.

OO Doses One Dollar ;

OFESSIONAL
-

rp C. BBOOKS.i

ATTOENErAT LAW

RoxboroN; C
Practices wherever his services are reqnired.
l'rompt attention igiven to --the eolleciion of

laims. i

C. . Winstead, : j - Jnnina Paraer
WINSTE1D & PARKER,

. JVttorneys' at Law, '

Roxboro, N. C. V
Promptly attend toaU bnsinessn trusted to

tnem. v - - xtoTtctt

J, T. Straybom. . MTWarlic.
Boxbore, K.:C 'v ; . Milton, N. C

STRAYIIGRH fe WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. !

Traetice in art the cotitts of' the Statesand in
tne federal courts. - Management of estates
irictl'y attended to. i? .v s j, i
Spec i al attention given to cases in Person and

Caswel counties. :. .;C;

A.. W.Graham. ;, '" Winiton

GRAHAM & WINSTON,
; ; .":.!; '': ---.

attorneys" AT LAW, r
Oxford, N. C. : v.'r

Practices in all hecoBrta of the State. Han-.- 1
lu money and invest the same in best 1st Mort-

gage ileal Kstate Security, beule estates and
e titles. .5; ; V

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;!
. Boxboro, J?. C - ; :

J "
S. MEBBITTT ; . .

5

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and --

Notary Public. ; .;
,..,. Boxboro, N. C. ;

PwKDiit'and'eartest attention given to aU
business entrusted to him. ;- -

W. KITCH1K, - ; 7 ,yy.
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW; ; --

, Roxboro, N; c. ! ';'
Practices wherever hie services are recitiired.

. Office at Winstead Hotel.

;ib: E Tucker,
- i

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office comer room up stairs iu the

Merritt building, 'j v v ? " :

: , ,3E0XB0RQ,N.C.

.US MORTON ft WI3E, "
V " ' - .

, rrwctfclng-Fhysielans- , ; . '

;:! JlexboroN.Ci.;!--- ; ;;
, Offer their professional services to tbe peon'e

f RoxooroamlBurroamlincoantry. Praciice
iu all tbe liranciiea of medicine.-- - - v V

, ':.sA
Da i w. it. cMsrv " ; - - -

;. Prctlctasr'Phyalcian.
;
- " ' "RbxboroV'N C$v

Offera hi profesaiwnal serltfes to the people
of tioxboro ami urrouading eommuaitf. , .

DR. C. W. BRADSHER
- -

;.: DENTIST, -; rw i:

Oilers his services to the nubile. Calls promptly
m in PruiB and adloiniDtr counties.

Any one wishing work in his line, bv writing
him at Buahy irori .N.,C., wiU be atteaded at
once.

S. Winstead, ' .'fl."B. "Winstead.
X'resident.

Farmers' Bank of Eosboroi

Deposits received apd collections and re

mittances promptly wada.- -, v. -

Roxboro.N. C

NOW ISimTIMEI-
Come to Roxboro and irjvest and get
a foot hold, before everything gets too
high: for you, and when you Jcome
don't Target V

JA!S. w.:brandon.
The Barber.

He ig willing and ready to acconamo
date bin rfiends, acd always keeps up

nn the latest styles.

' Many Persons !!T;i!v:
Are brolcetf Sown from overwork or household
carcs Brown's Iron Bitters
relmild the system, aids digestion, removes ex-
cess if Vile, and cuce malaria. Oet thegennine,

,. s

valor all day and fought; each other
with incredible" fury all nightl; - Let
us, on" the contraiy,'? stand together
and fight our common enemies day" in"

and riight( Let : us: strive for a re
duction of taxatibnonthe necessa

ines of life-r-fbr a reduction -- of the
expenditures - of . the gbverpnent----

increase "of: the . cur
rency ridthe price" of farm' pro-- c

ductsV by he --fre
ana , the restoration or. its lull legal
tender character for! a repeal! of the

Itax upon State banks-- for. the regu

constantly tnreatening to aDsorD tne
local:

truly yours.
::" ."y-"-a b;.Vance.

Tlie Picnic of the" Season, g

On' the evening of the 4th!pf Jul y,
a Par o eix of ?, "h Misses
V. Ilaehes, of Gedar "Grove, B. P.
Mitchell and Ly D. Thaxton, of Ridge
ville, L-- D. Jamee of, Central, and
MelSrsv- - E. B. Yancey ; and R. Js.

P11"' w w,u8e'u,e'iKU "UU,B Bb

knl .A.I. il.n 'm.J Un.n.b?3?a lisbt hearted comnanv.' we reached
, - -

hospitable homes of Messrs.-H- . S..

Wams and Henry Winstead, just
fc": "" u UBU ,U.T, "T" ue:

tiqd the western hill-top- s. After a
I .LIT. ..n J .
au"1 " w' 'TT " ru71V1B "BC88

J?J-- e nice repast. Jfje a
: The rest of the evening-wa- s spent

Mtin the parlor, where we eojoved some
I very flne musie by Missos .iPinstead

Uhof - hail , hQniuinaH . emna fha,VhoH
I J.J ill...": 1 J !. 1paaii Bceu ewu oiuer, auu att tuat,

- .aronla
-

hannen for
-

thftfiRrt Bi-- r monf lia
fn flAmn'44)ia tirkafAa i mttmmm wl t.A- : - . - ; v
young ladies it was time to retire,. ? '; - -- - . , : - .

. ;. , - . - .,
iHBiue tue vuiih, except an ocuaaiousi
hum of a mosquito.

; rsarnrnav mAPninrr naornnri hmirhT
? , vr a j -
- i -

daJ for a pic-m- c. We six. accompa- v n; .n- -:
T ' ..... t . -

Miss Carrie Winsteaxl and brothers,
vira annn- - nn .'l.lrA rAarl fnr Ihnh,v J.-';-iA,- -rruaac. , n uoi o wo . uik , iiiiw ,umio

rr.;:. Ai Li v::.::- - -
.Tit 1 11 wratiii h sua w am u r umi sv tu v vvuvs utva jm sw uw y sb uv us,j. k.'

.UAP,,tt nf Bnrh.:MiM(S,:
ertjmd:Bj UeW ; Winsteadii
f"v ,

v smm wwm va ,ar aw
-

inhono 'aF H w nrff . ami MaaaM- i?
.t--

.- ..r. si; i?;n- -
WhUeth6 UQies enjoyed a short rest.
ius f eajiietuea , uusica uiemseives

lake, and in a short while tKe! whole
partv was on boats,-rowe- d hy Wo of
Africa a muscular sons, and the gath
enng of the beautiful pond lilies com
TO1 gang-pian- s was never

rsQgbiQg.e;ed (and mouthy, too,) and
good looking et than this;-s- o said
the boatmen.; It was decided by all
who had seen the pond before, that (t
ws ever. more charming to the v
ifnr'a ova tlinn nn this daw tunn Irl

water, covering between one hundred

f0" mtyauu, vwo uuuurea acres oi

W CfAln1 J W A ItlQH tA A

butit was so intensely beautifultBa
one excUnAtion ; was;bnly echoing
the sentiment of all : l'This!, alone
P8;U8 thousand-fol- d jbfacoming
We haying reached, land once more,

doWrj with flowers,' where dinner was

erything-aplea-n set' of people rwas
ne ter before seen:pnder the sun; but
the crowd ; was not Bafficient .fof tha
quantity of dinner;:jhat;had been

1 prepared jfor afteriairqwere?filleL
1 enough, was gathered into the lunchJ
baskets for ; another.; such crowd
& r af .5? Jf I n ri a9 Wa ao f w A 1 1

tQroueh the 8aw. and enst mills, and
down by the- - brook, but this strol
was soon.; brought to a hal t when i t
was echoed fronvoae couple to another

few more iiUes fathered to: narrv
home, and the party at 5 p. m.,' after
good byes had been said rolled --out.... .7 ;

the monctony of the ride. ' We
cached home about 9 o'clock in the
evening, feeling that we should never
roret onr : "'P . w arnett s roan,

land would reneat it as soon aa nns.
'
fciblc. :

' ' "JlEpj."

rft. , ... s .u
.- v -- w.www. mum.,r &.iirtTnfVoVilo rorfrilo-nt- Vf looo

--

lonr?awfcw a wviitvynp vcf? iwiio -
, - o I

the Senate of the Dill to restore the I
. - I

unlimited coinage., and legal . tender
character? of silver. This was un-
1tVTlM-.W?- In a PovmATfl' A lit.

. . ' ; - - . Jt - j

has been more discussion upon the
ffY rl i f--t yi rT tha faihTiAfe otti Aver 1

pertaining to their interests tiian had
taken!, place ' . within . ten years pre 1

vious.-- ' The more r of this talk ! the
better for the farmers. Their wrongsl

"so palpable that the justice of re- -

dressing them will become more and
; s

more irresistible as tha light is turned
on.;

:
The policy ofthe farmers, being

. , ;' " I
1 1 larro I eob Tinvhinrr tbof t a nnviAa avvi I

O ' - .. O Z.

able. -- Especially, it seems to me,
they should be careful not to injure

- ; v .; - - ! -- ; - S ;" 1

- . ! v. - i SOUTH BOUND.
STATIONS.v f : - i No." i. :

Lv Portsmouth 10 10. am. 1010 pm--
3 30 am

' Qarksvirle-- ; - 4 58. 6 09
w MayoV,! !; .6 10" . l Alt i..' ,

!f Harmony ! 6 25 , , ,7 07

f Caniiighams ! " 6 43 8 07- -!

Semoira ,tTf? 6 50; :.;:T,.8 20
&Zr8 42 !f 'ril

Harrison V r , 7 39
Ar. Danville - - . 8 00;

:r:

Ilast organized and determined to do

iljpoesipie w vuiui"?u,?M'o;i w
fanner for the robbing of him under j

this tariff taxation by imposing tariff
duties for his benefit also for the
reasons that similar products to ' his
are not imported into this country
the questionarises,!how shall he be
compensated? 1 If some, way be not
devised, and we continue to impose
these tariff taxes oh hxm we! simply
admit that he is to be opposed forever,
ui until nv ia bcuii lu ui puur uuuse
and that whilst we have power under

thf Constitution to destroy by, tax.

to-- compensate that destxoyed class,
to equahzeithe burdens of. life

among the people. I never will agree
to this, and I stand ready to vote for

JJ measure for the relief of the ag--

P01111. cla8ses of the community 1

a "" pu,
becanse' a. I :belive,-'the- - present
tariff : duties ae.. ntterly unconsti- -

AViUlO .X VAIUlVt.....
fi2UXX A1U"

4-- H! v 11... .? .
VJVJilSCUb YUtC 1.UL i.tiiPt """-oii-ij 1

:vlttU v4
the Constitution which
gress the power to regulate commerce

fojeign countries and among the
States, that the bonded warehouses
nowinnse for the reception of for--

eign importations might also be used
at every port bftil iCtheUnited
states and others established else- -

where as well, for the reception of do--

mestic articles, intended for export
or for sale in other States; and !fiiat
tne government could be made to re--

ceive these article and issue receiDts
therefor upon which the holders could
MJwmw n.Tirr
Ueve, would answer every purpose
contemplated :by the 'sub-Treasu- ry

plan except that of borrowing money
uc flnAoifiAT Wn tnmimP
his may be, I knowi my dear sir,

that neither vou nor-th- e - good land
Unie men whom Voii Wnreaent wdnld

me. to infringe in any,way npon
the organic law ofourcountry, in the
faithful "observance ; of which alone
niofa-- tliA aMxr nnr rrrilA

; Permit me to say "that there is at
rMstime a oreat reanonsibiltv resti?
up0n you. There is an uprising of
the affricultural class of our people

the most ppwerful class of our so-

ofrwhI w - - - ' -

aVevolution. - This revolution is'di

country "and'especially our Southern

portion ofit. ' f V
h t much of the

Close' connctioii; will be made at Porta-- V ;--

mouth with the New York, Philadelphia &;f'rF':- - ';!!
N -- EaCape:f,Mm.

the bill by the committee, and a very

ble and most iutei-eetin- discussion
by Messrs. Polk and Uacune was bad,
But bo far without result. Ihe
committee has not yet made a report,
though I am assured that a majority
of its members ar? anxiously-seekin- g

co aevise a memoa 01 renei wmcn

thatbill.
t ;

My own position remains the same.
I cannot support this bill in its pres--
ent shape. But I am not opposed to
the priacitile andr I'urposes of the
measure. 0 the contrary, they are
those which I have for en years ad- -

vocated, and for the accomplishment
of which I have m every county in

Aorm : Vroiina ;saeaincJina-;Bgai- n

urged the orgatizatiou of farmers,
pointing rou tto. tbem how !tbatl
other elates of: society were organ
lzied for the promotion of their sepa:

juwitxM xju BHttuiBiui ttuio,
tbat in the enormous growth otthe... . .' m :' .-

Wealtn - PI ; OUr .. COUntry - in tne . la8t
twenty year8tJhe; farmers have not
proppr tionate!y:picipatedi!?J All
candid menyidmit that they have hot
naa tneir snare ouno aggregate pros- -

perity oi our country. ; i tie reason oi
this is as;

. .
plain, to;berfseenTas

-

any
. -

c .use for any effect.; For a quarter

lhey should hold their forces ;inTmaking preparation ;for a sail on the

and Baltimore steamers, lor au pomia norm.
and at uanviue. - wiui i Hie ; xvivuuiuiiu u
nanville C. wav. for all DOinfcNorth or

T have tor sale a'
Yalaabfel! Small: Farm,- -

containing about 60 aCTea.It'laweir ,.wa- -
tArpdi and " has ; thereon eood- - barns- - and
onthodscs. rlt also has a, young orchard of i

Finest rPrTilt Trees.

nana, ready jo am those who tavor
tnem ana to strike those only wno

are:Jioslile ? to; their 'purposes ; and
Drincinles.;. To attemnt . to make a.

political party of the Farmers Ali- i-
bancs for;.the purpose of supplanting
either of the great parties that divide
the American people would be a gr eai
mistake-- In the South It could only
cjestroy

. :
vthe

:
Democratic party and

k SaidJarin lies .within! " two miles of Box1kro.--4 "'.; :. i
on' thft Allensville t(mV.'''?CZ;leave in control that otherondieputed be Useless, for me to attempt to de-par- ty

hicb is .the ; author and up scribe the 'bean ty - of this, sheet of ;,This. place is'a; fine location for a Tesivi fpi"'
dence, and ia a spleid?:J holder of the evils by -- which we are

l afflicted, f By your, own rules you ex
auu, wiui uuiuerui uues eurronpu

.J1.: mrrmA .nm nA farm wir-- . "

OTosneroas. progresefiye town will do well
to examine;this one rfe:

reV775 Furnished on Apptjcation.

, ... W

v0 vwu,u.v.unj,
alo ne y ou bh ou Id 't hot tind ertake Ho
become a political party': I see many
indicatibus of thut tendency!: whichr!C;tviwA
neighboring State; of South Carolina

--r.:Ai 'Ane )ther tract of 25 acres, within 4
miletrf th noratipn. of; Roxboro,. which ;
will be sold in one tract, or in lots to suit fe
purcba8er; :?About o. e half of this is in ? -

: ;

It

there is a contest. raging; wnicn, as at t being spread, and a - more hearty-look- s

to me. can only hate the result appetited, huogry-a8-a-houn- d, eat ev

of a - century the legislation of our r'ected: toward a redreBs of the eils
country has been notoriously in the arising from unjust legislation. ; ifdu
interest of certaih . combinations; of axe the chosen head and jepsesenta-capi.tal.enu- jf

tive
"

of that" class 1 in ;the ; State of
been protected ": by ; enormous! duties North Carolina one of its most hon-upo-n

foreign iroporte, many of which or ed-an- d respected citizens. I feel,?

are absol o tely prohibitory.! 'The cur- - sir,' that with the freedom of a friend
rency has been systematically! con-- and fellow worker of the same polit-tractedv- by

the withdrawal of circola ical faith,, I maysay to yon that you
tion and the' demonetization of silver niay do much to prevent this popular
in the interest of the bankers, broker?, cry? for. redress from becoming a
bondholders and ;all the ! creditoi" clamor-fo-r revenge! Guided within
olass." . In this way the inevitable re- - the-prop- er channels - and by wise
Bults haye 1

. been produced. V The cpuseC I believe it is- - the movement
ehormous wealth of our country fifis f0r :which all patriotic" men.: in: bur
more; and more ceased to be wid ely country have waited and wisned so
distribu.tcd-an- d become concentrated long, and that it 'will result in juster
in ; the : hands of a; few.;! Orergrown iegisiatibn ftnd more equally diffused
fortunes haye been accumulated by prosperity.'; But; if recklessly; .

sel-th- e

Jayored ones, .: while mortgages fishly t)r unwisely dkectedit may re-ha- ve

been the' chief acquisitidn" of the gUlt , in incalculable", injury to our

oriKinal growth. . TJbw also has. tine

UEADOy LIIID;
and a goodprihg and orchard.

,1 also tove:;3.st"!;:'.t
Buildilig Lots;---7
.Vuinf rn A--Ka If ' acrA Mf.hf nd 4 ' lOtS.

3080 feey jnst m tue ,x.
rimtXVrSIUAUIflll

ntiiatfiA on Lamar and industry streets.

y. Kitciun, my attorney or mu.
, :;-- - hiaihi.

?6B?Reitfe StllCt SalG.
:iv:-vA":'?:;'- '':- -v

T haer situated in the bngine portion of
Boxboro, acres ol land. Xerms wfli be mada

ifREXS' O N A B ti E.-;,;- :

Also a splendid dwellingr house eniUble for a;
boarding hfktsfr tor rent." Apply-- , to ' J. S.
Merritt, Roxboro, N. C. " ' .. ;

. . . J. D. WALKER,
.

' . ' paysvi.le4N.C "

of putting that Scate- -. back under
African

-
rule. This, too. amongt: '

men

who 'profess to agreeupoo ail matters
OTi principleBvIiet us hopeE that :we
may avoia such a dan2erou3 and nn
seem ly bpn tesjt Jnour S tate. ! ! trust
much .to you, my dear sir, and to the
conservatism gooa-sens- e, moaeration
and patriotism of the farm ers of
North Carolina, to avoid the takibs

thing that would , prevent the Demo- -

crats who are-i-n the AUiance and the
Democrats who are not in tlie Alii- -

once irom woKing iogetneiFrior prw
ciples which !are c6mm6
. . . A,;, "ilnteresLs wuicu are geuera, ytrim uiat

so : tnumphantly
the hpuse of bon -

- . v -

period from 1870 to J876,

many;, : The farmer ! being compelled
tot sell vhias
cotton in free trade, markets ot tne

world, ;was not allowed also to? uilingfae farmers
hia! suDDlies in the same Dlace'': but not against the authors and uphold- - brought us out of

: this nefarious legislation, but. dage in the
was compelled to bring bis. money ' ers of


